Primary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
Read leaflet before use:

BENALAXYL-M 4% + MANCOZEB 65% WP

`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Common Name:

ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

BENALAXYL-M 4% + MANCOZEB 65% WP

Systemic Fungicide

ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ

BRAND NAME: -

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣǗȲȣȡ

Űĭȵċĭđ§

Chemical Composition :

Content % w/w

Sodium
Other ingredient
diisopropylnaphthalen
e sulphonate

0.82 % w/w

4,4Other ingredient
dihydroxydiphenylsulf
one condesed with
formaldehyde and
solubilized with
sodium bisulfite

1.64 % w/w

Ethoxylated
other ingredient
polyarylphenol (40
EO) 40% Precipitated
synthetic amorphous
silica

2.05 %w/w

Benalaxyl-M
Technical (based on
min.95% purity)

active ingredient

4.22 %w/w

Mancozeb Technical
(based on min.85%
purity)

active ingredient

Ȫͫ

Other ingredient

Kaolinitic clay/ Kaolin Other ingredient

ȡğȡȡȡ
\Û

BJDw/w

\Û

CHFw/w

\Û

DBG%w/w

ȣ ȪĤȪȢÝȡȯȯ
ǕãȪȡȯ
FF
ȣ¡ȣĜȪÈ ȢȢȯǓ ǕȪ
ȯȲȯ ͪ
Ȫȶã°ȯ¡ȣȯfȲ
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ
Keep out of reach of children.
ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

Synthetic amorphous other ingredient
silica
Sodium
lignosulphonate

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

3.59 %w/w

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

1.54 % w/w

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

76.50 %w/w

Q.S.
Total:

100.00%

Customercare

ȪǕǒȣ«ȯͪ
Ȫͫǒ Ǖȧȯ
ʜȯȪÈ Ȣȯȯ
ȪãȡȣȯȪ FB
fj FBĤȯͧ ͪȡȯ°
ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ 
ͧ ͧȡ
èȯǔÈ

ͩĐ

FDD%w/w

ͩĐ

IHGB%w/w

ͩĐ

EGK%w/w

ȯèhͧKG
ÜǗǐȣ
ɇȪȯȯǔÈ ȯè
hͧJG
ÜǗǐȣ
ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ 
ͧ ͧȡ
Ȫͫ

\Û

CGFw/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

ͧȨ ǕãȪȡȯ
ȪͧȢǓÈȯ
ȯjͧ
Ȫ

CBBBB
Please refer leaflet for details
Antidote

øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēø
øĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy
Manufactured by
Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd.
Unit No. 32, 3rd Floor, Kalpataru Square, Kondivita Lane, R. K.
Mandir Road, Off Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (East) Mumbai
Mumbai Maharashtra 400059

ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡ȰȪ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡȯ
`×ȡ
400059

Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd., Plot No. 640, GIDC
Industrial Estate, Panoli, Dist.-Bharuch, 394116, Gujarat
Gujarat

(1).
(2).

(2). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. Block No. 73, Village,
Manjusar 391775, Taluka: Savali, Dist. Baroda, Gujarat, INDIA.
Gujarat
(3). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. 640, GIDC Industrial
Estate, Panoli, 394116, Dist. - Bharuch, Gujarat, INDIA.
Gujarat

(3).
(4).

(4). Plot No-339-B, At-Zak, Taluka- Dehgam, District-Gandhinagar,
Gujrat (India)
Gujarat

Customer Care Details

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

-

-

Safety Pictograms:

Secondary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

BENALAXYL-M 4% + MANCOZEB 65% WP

ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ
Űĭȵċĭđ§

BRAND NAME: -

ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞďĸċĭĕĭİƛĕ§ðđ͛¸đĭȱļĢĹď͜͝¸Ąɲĳčı
ðøæŃćēŮęĭĞıĎĎĳŃĉıċĭĚøĞœèĝøĭêčĒļúæŃúĲēđĸçċĸęĭĕĸđĴĉĲēļĮđĕ
çĮĝćēļúøĸēļøĈĭđøĸĮĕðĮøĒĭÿĭćĭĞĹ͡

Crops and Pest Groups: Benalaxyl-M 4% + Mancozeb 65% WP
is a systemic fungicide which is used for controlling downy
mildew disease in Grapes.

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details

BENALAXYL-M 4% + MANCOZEB 65% WP
ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ

Purpose:

đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡
ŮĒļÿċ

For agricultural use.

Systemic Fungicide

Ǚͪ`Ȫȯͧf@

Re-entry:

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣǗȲȣȡ

čĲċŮĮęĮʼ
DFȲȯ@

24 hours.
Chemical Composition :
Sodium
Other ingredient
diisopropylnaphthalen
e sulphonate

0.82 % w/w

4,4Other ingredient
dihydroxydiphenylsulf
one condesed with
formaldehyde and
solubilized with
sodium bisulfite

1.64 % w/w

Ethoxylated
other ingredient
polyarylphenol (40
EO) 40% Precipitated
synthetic amorphous
silica

2.05 %w/w

Benalaxyl-M
Technical (based on
min.95% purity)

active ingredient

4.22 %w/w

Mancozeb Technical
(based on min.85%
purity)

active ingredient

Ȫͫ

ȡğȡȡȡ
\Û

BJDw/w

\Û

CHFw/w

\Û

DBG%w/w

ȣ ȪĤȪȢÝȡȯȯ
ǕãȪȡȯ
FF
ȣ¡ȣĜȪÈ ȢȢȯǓ ǕȪ
ȯȲȯ ͪ
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ
Keep out of reach of children.
ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ

76.50 %w/w

Synthetic amorphous other ingredient
silica

3.59 %w/w

Sodium
lignosulphonate

1.54 % w/w

Other ingredient

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Content % w/w

Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.
Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Ȫȶã°ȯ¡ȣȯfȲ
ȪǕǒȣ«ȯͪ
Ȫͫǒ Ǖȧȯ
ʜȯȪÈ Ȣȯȯ
ȪãȡȣȯȪ FB
fj FBĤȯͧ ͪȡȯ°
ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ 
ͧ ͧȡ
èȯǔÈ
ȯèhͧKG
ÜǗǐȣ

ͩĐ

FDD%w/w

Kaolinitic clay/ Kaolin Other ingredient

Q.S.

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

ɇȪȯȯǔÈ ȯè

ͩĐ

IHGB%w/w

ͩĐ

EGK%w/w

hͧJG
ÜǗǐȣ
ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ 
ͧ ͧȡ
Ȫͫ

\Û

CGFw/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

ͧȨ ǕãȪȡȯ
ȪͧȢǓÈȯ
ȯjͧ
Ȫ CBBBB

Total: 100.00%

Safety Precautions, Symptom of Poisoningand First Aid
:Please refer leaflet for details.

ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ, ęĮĜĭøŀćıøēĆøĸĕøŀĜĆõēčŀēĈđĮøêčýĭē:
øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Antidote Statement:

ŮĮćøĭēøøĈċ

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡ȰȪ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡȯ

Cautionary statement:

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ

1) Not to be used on crops other than those prescribed in label and
leaflet, Benalaxyl-M 4%+ Mancozeb 65% WP is toxic to fish and as
such may not be used in and around aquaculture. destroy
container after use as directed on leaflet.

Manufactured by
Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd.
Unit No. 32, 3rd Floor, Kalpataru Square, Kondivita Lane, R. K.
Mandir Road, Off Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (East) Mumbai
Mumbai Maharashtra 400059
Premises Address
(1). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd., Plot No. 640, GIDC
Industrial Estate, Panoli, Dist.-Bharuch, 394116, Gujarat
Gujarat
(2). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. Block No. 73, Village,
Manjusar 391775, Taluka: Savali, Dist. Baroda, Gujarat, INDIA.
Gujarat
(3). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. 640, GIDC Industrial
Estate, Panoli, 394116, Dist. - Bharuch, Gujarat, INDIA.
Gujarat
(4). Plot No-339-B, At-Zak, Taluka- Dehgam, District-Gandhinagar,
Gujrat (India)
Gujarat

^ ȯȣȯͧͨ ɉȯ\ȡȡ\Û ɉ^èȯȡȡ
ȯ¡`×ȡͧɉȯͧfͪȡÈ¡Ȱ@Ǚͪȯ] ȡ `Ȫȡ
Ʌ@ ȸǓǑ[ç`ãȯȯ\Ǖ ȡĤȪȯȡȲȯͫÞȯȪç
Ʌ@
ǐ ȡȡ
`×ȡ
(1).
400059
(2).
(3).
(4).

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

Customer Care Details
-

Safety Pictograms:

-

Big Label
(> 250 mL Primary and Secondary Package Label)
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

BENALAXYL-M 4% + MANCOZEB 65% WP

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

BENALAXYL-M 4% + MANCOZEB 65% WP

ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ

ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ

Systemic Fungicide

BRAND NAME: -

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣǗȲȣȡ

Crops and Pest Groups: Benalaxyl-M 4% + Mancozeb 65% WP
is a systemic fungicide which is used for controlling downy
mildew disease in Grapes.

Űĭȵċĭđ§
ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞďĸċĭĕĭİƛĕ§ðđ͛¸đĭȱļĢĹď͜͝¸Ąɲĳčı
ðøæŃćēŮęĭĞıĎĎĳŃĉıċĭĚøĞœèĝøĭêčĒļúæŃúĲēđĸçċĸęĭĕĸđĴĉĲēļĮđĕ
çĮĝćēļúøĸēļøĈĭđøĸĮĕðĮøĒĭÿĭćĭĞĹ͡
đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details
Purpose:

ŮĒļÿċ

For agricultural use.

Ǚͪ`Ȫȯͧf@

Re-entry:

čĲċŮĮęĮʼ

24 hours.

DFȲȯ@

Chemical Composition :
Sodium
Other ingredient
diisopropylnaphthalen
e sulphonate

0.82 % w/w

4,4Other ingredient
dihydroxydiphenylsulf
one condesed with
formaldehyde and
solubilized with
sodium bisulfite

1.64 % w/w

Ethoxylated
other ingredient
polyarylphenol (40
EO) 40% Precipitated
synthetic amorphous
silica

2.05 %w/w

Benalaxyl-M
Technical (based on
min.95% purity)

active ingredient

4.22 %w/w

Mancozeb Technical
(based on min.85%
purity)

active ingredient

Synthetic amorphous other ingredient
silica

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Content % w/w
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ
Keep out of reach of children.
ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

76.50 %w/w

3.59 %w/w

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

Ȫͫ

ȡğȡȡȡ
\Û

BJDw/w

\Û

CHFw/w

\Û

DBG%w/w

ȣ ȪĤȪȢÝȡȯȯ
ǕãȪȡȯ
FF
ȣ¡ȣĜȪÈ ȢȢȯǓ ǕȪ
ȯȲȯ ͪ
Ȫȶã°ȯ¡ȣȯfȲ
ȪǕǒȣ«ȯͪ
Ȫͫǒ Ǖȧȯ
ʜȯȪÈ Ȣȯȯ
ȪãȡȣȯȪ FB
fj FBĤȯͧ ͪȡȯ°
ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ 
ͧ ͧȡ

Sodium
lignosulphonate

Other ingredient

Kaolinitic clay/ Kaolin Other ingredient

1.54 % w/w
Q.S.

èȯǔÈ

ͩĐ

FDD%w/w

ͩĐ

IHGB%w/w

ͩĐ

EGK%w/w

ȯèhͧKG
ÜǗǐȣ
ɇȪȯȯǔÈ ȯè
hͧJG
ÜǗǐȣ
ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ 
ͧ ͧȡ
Ȫͫ

\Û

CGFw/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

ͧȨ ǕãȪȡȯ
ȪͧȢǓÈȯ
ȯjͧ
Ȫ CBBBB

Total:100.00%

Safety Precautions:
safety precautions:
1. keep away from foodstuffs, empty foodstuff containers and
animal feed
2. avoid contact with mouth, eyes and skin and inhalation of the
spray mist.
3. wash thoroughly the contaminated clothes and body parts after
handling.
4. do not eat, drink, smoke or chew while applying.
5. use protective clothing which includes long sleeved shirt and long
pants, chemical resistant gloves, shoes, goggles and socks while
spraying.

Symptom of Poisoning:
the main effects are headache, dizziness, nausea, vomiting,
dermal, respiratory and gastrointestinal irritation may cause
sensitization by skin contact, seizures & altered mental status

First Aid:
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water
and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by
mouth to an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced
vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body
temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty,
give artificial respiration,Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body
with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails.
If pain, redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All
contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed
with soap and water separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least
for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists.
Consult eye specialist

ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ
Ǖ¢ȡǗȡ[ȡǓȡȱ
Cȡɮ ȡĒȢȡɮ ȡĒȢȯȡȣ[kǕjȲȯ ȡȯ ȯǗɅ
@
DǕȲ¡× ȡk]ȱɉȯ Ȳà[ ȯ ȡɅ@
EǓ°ȡȯȡǗͪɉkȣȯ\ȲȪȪ\ÍȤ¡ȪfȲ@
FǓ°ȡȯ ǕĨȡȡȡȢȡkǕ ȡȡ¡ȣȲ ȡǑ¡f@
GǓ°ȡȯÈǗ[ Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ¡ɅȰ ȯàȢȡ¡ȡȣ[
àȢȰÛÊȪ¡ǗɅȨã Ȫȯ^@
ĮęĜĭƅıøēĆøĸĕƗĆ
ǕÉĤȡͧ [ È]ȡȣ`ãȣ× Ȣæ kȡȲğ
ȲȲȢ¡ȰȪ× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȡȢkǐǓ[ȡͧ ǔèǓ
ȯ  ȢȰȡ Ȣ¡Ȱ@
ŮĈĮđøêčýĭē

Antidote

\Ǖ¡Ǔȡͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy

ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡ȪåǔÈ

Cautionary statements:
1) Not to be used on crops other than those prescribed in label and
leaflet, Benalaxyl-M 4%+ Mancozeb 65% WP is toxic to fish and as
such may not be used in and around aquaculture. destroy container
after use as directed on leaflet.
Manufactured by
Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd.
Unit No. 32, 3rd Floor, Kalpataru Square, Kondivita Lane, R. K.
Mandir Road, Off Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (East) Mumbai
Mumbai Maharashtra 400059

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯǕȲ¡

ȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔèͬ ͩ× 
ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@
Ǒ ȡȱ ȯȡȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯȡȡȡ
ÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ ȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȪ
Ǚǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@
× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ
ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ
°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ ȯ
\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ
ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪ
ȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@
ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡ȰȪ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡȯ
ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ
^ ȯȣȯͧͨ ɉȯ\ȡȡ\Û ɉ^èȯȡȡ
ȯ¡`×ȡͧɉȯͧfͪȡÈ¡Ȱ@Ǚͪȯ] ȡ `Ȫȡ
Ʌ@ ȸǓǑ[ç`ãȯȯ\Ǖ ȡĤȪȯȡȲȯͫÞȯȪç
Ʌ@
`×ȡ
400059

Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd., Plot No. 640, GIDC
Industrial Estate, Panoli, Dist.-Bharuch, 394116, Gujarat
Gujarat

(1).
(2).

(2). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. Block No. 73, Village,
Manjusar 391775, Taluka: Savali, Dist. Baroda, Gujarat, INDIA.
Gujarat
(3). Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. 640, GIDC Industrial
Estate, Panoli, 394116, Dist. - Bharuch, Gujarat, INDIA.
Gujarat

(3).
(4).

(4). Plot No-339-B, At-Zak, Taluka- Dehgam, District-Gandhinagar,
Gujrat (India)
Gujarat

Customer Care Details

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ
-

-

Safety Pictograms:

ȯȡȡǔÈ fF ȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢ
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣǗȲȣȡ
ȯȡȡǔÈ fFȡÛȪ«ȰHGÞãǗȢf\ȲĤȡ¡ȣǗȲȣȡ¡ɇ^ ȡ`Ȫ\ȲǕȯ]ȯȡȯǙǕȪͧ]ͧ ȪȯȪȡȯͧfͩȡȡȡ¡Ȱ@
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ
FFȣ¡ȣĜȪÈ ȢȢȯǓ ǕȪȯȲȯ ͪ

\Û

CHFw/w

Ȫȶã°ȯ¡ȣȯfȲ ȪǕǒȣ«ȯͪ Ȫͫ
ǒ Ǖȧȯ
èȯǔÈ ȯèhͧKG

ͩĐ

FDD%w/w

ÜǗǐȣ
ʜȯȪÈ ȢȯȯȪãȡȣȯȪ FBfj FB

\Û

DBG%w/w

\Û

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

Ĥȯͧ ͪȡȯ°ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ ͧ ͧȡ
ȪͧȢǓÈȯȯjͧ
ɇȪȯȯǔÈ ȯèhͧJGÜǗǐȣ

ͩĐ

IHGB%w/w

Ȫͫȣ ȪĤȪȢÝȡȯȯ ǕãȪȡȯ

\Û

BJDw/w

ȪͫͧȨ ǕãȪȡȯ

\Û

CGFw/w

ͧ ȲȯǑ\ȪȾ ͧ ͧȡ

ͩĐ

EGK%w/w
Ȫ CBBBBȡȡ

ĮĝĎĭįēĚŐ
 

ȧȯȡ

ĤǓ¡ȰÈȯȡğȡ

×
\ȲǕ

ǙǕȪͧ]ͧ 

CJKIG

ȡȢȧȡğȡ

 \èȡ

ǕȬȡ

IGB-CBBB

^ ȡ`ȪȪ DFȲȯ@

Ǘ[ 

]Ǚͪƣ

FJ

ȪȧȢĭȡ

Ȳ ȡ
DIGB

ȯĤȡͧ¢

\Ǖ ȡDE

ǑȯǕȲ

Ǔ°ȡ@

ȡ ȡǑ¡f@
Note:-

øıĂċĭĚøæċĲŮĒļúćøċıøļŃĝĸĝŃďŃĮĊćæǅĸæɷĭĝ
`ȪȯͧfǓȶ
`×ȡȧ]æȡğȡȪȡɅk^ ȯȪ°ȢȡğȡɅȡȢȯ ȡ\ÍȤ¡ͧȡfȲ@Ǘȣ¡ ȯͧȡȯ¡ǕfȡȢȧȯȡğȡͧȡfȲ@
ȫ ȧǔèǓ
ȫ ȧ\ǕǗǐǔèǓɉȯȫȡ`Ȫͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fȡĤǓǗȡjȯȫȡ^èȯȡȯ@
ͧɪȣkȡȢ
¡ȸȲǗȣȡȢ¡Ȱ@ͧɪȣ ȯ Ȳͬ¡ȣ@ ȡȡȢȡ^èȯȡɅ@
 \èȡ
^ ȡ`ȪȪȯĤȡͧ¢ǑȯǕȲȡ ȡǑ¡f@
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]ȯȢ
¡ȢȡğȡȯǓȡȯͧf¡ȡ_å¡ȡãǗèĤȯ\Ȱ ȯȰ ȯèĤȯ\ǗèĤȯ\ȨȧȲèĤȯ\kȰȣ ȯ ȯȡȯèĤȯ\ȡ^èȯȡ
Ʌ@ȡ[ÜȡğȡȯȡȢȡ^èȯȡɅ@

êčøēĆŮøĭē
¡ȡ_å¡ȡãǗèĤȯ\Ȱ ȯȰ ȯèĤȯ\ǗèĤȯ\ȨȧȲèĤȯ\kȰȣ ȯ ȯȡȯèĤȯ\

ċļÿĕŮøĭē
ȪȡȲǕȪ

ùĲēĭø
Please refer recommendation table.

ĮđŵĆøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚ
Ǚȡ`ȪȯǓȶȯɅ@

čĲċŮęĸĚæęĮĊ
DFȲȯ@

çęĸĉċøĭĝđĒõēĝđĒ
^ ȡ`ȪȪȯĤȡͧ¢ǑȯǕȲȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]ȯȡ 
Ĥȡ \ȡ ȲÚȡ ǓȡɅ@

æĮĊøĝĸæĮĊøæŃøĝĮĞćçęĴĮȅ
ȪȧȢĭȡ\Ǖ ȡDEǓ°ȡ@

ýēĆĮÿĝøĸĉĽēĭċĮøĝıĐıĎĝĕčēøıĂċĭĚøċĞıŃĕúĭĒĭÿĭċĭýĭĮĞð
 ȯk ȡȯ ȯȢē¡ȯ`ȪɅ@

ĚĞĉøıđİƀĒļŃõēøıĂļŃøĸŮĭøĴĮćøĚũĲôŃÿĹĝĸĕĭĐøĭēıøıģļŃĝĸċĲøĝĭċĝĸďýċĸøĸĮĕðďēćıÿĭċĸęĭĕıĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŃ

ͪȯ¢
ͧ [ È]ȡȢ ȡ`ãȣ ȯæ kȡȲğ× ȡ à[ɮȡȡ ȲȯȣȡȢȡͧ ǔèȢ¡Ȫ
ȡ¡Ȱ@

ȡ]ͪȡǕȡ
\ǕȲͧ ȣȯ ȯ^èȯȡȯȫͪȡÈ¡ȣ@

ŮĭĈĮđøêčýĭē:
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\Ǖ¡Ǔȡͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯǕȲ¡ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡Ȫ

åǔÈȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔèͬ ͩ× ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@
Ǒ ȡȱ ȯȡȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯȡȡȡÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ ȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȪ
Ǚǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@
× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ
ȯ\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡Ȱ
ȪȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@
ͪȡ
Ȫ_ͪͧçͪ¡k¡ȣȲ¡ȰȪ Ǘ k ¡ȡͬ ͩ× ȡȯ
ȲĒ¡ȧɏ
ȧȡȯͫÞɉȡȲȡ\Ȣȡğȡȯ\Ǖ ȡ\ ȯȡȯ ȡȢȡȯɅɅͩȡȡȡg Ȣ\ȡȣɉɅ¡ȡȲkǕȡ¡ɉ@
DȪȯȡ]¡ȡȯ¡ȡȱȧȡȡȡ¡ɇ ǕǓͧ[ĤȡǗ[¡ȡȡȡ[Ü]ȡɉȯ¡ɉ¡ȡȲǗȲȣȡȧȪ_Ȣȡçɮȡȡ
ȡȡǕͪ¡ɉ@

ĝĲēƗĭøĸĮĕðĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁ:
ȡɮ ȡĒȢȡɮ ȡĒȢȯȡȣ[kǕjȲȯ ȡȯ ȯǗɅ@
DǕȲ¡× ȡk]ȱɉȯ Ȳà[ ȯ ȡɅ@
EǓ°ȡȯȡǗͪɉkȣȯ\ȲȪȪ\ÍȤ¡ȪfȲ@
FǓ°ȡȯ ǕĨȡȡȡȢȡkǕ ȡȡ¡ȣȲ ȡǑ¡f@
GǓ°ȡȯÈǗ[ Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ¡ɅȰ ȯàȢȡ¡ȡȣ[àȢȰÛÊȪ¡ǗɅȨã Ȫȯ^@

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒøĈċ:
^ ȯȣȯͧͨ ɉȯ\ȡȡ\Û ɉ^èȯȡȡȯ¡`×ȡͧɉȯͧfͪȡÈ¡Ȱ@Ǚͪȯ] ȡ 
`ȪȡɅ@ ȸǓǑ[ç`ãȯȯ\Ǖ ȡĤȪȯȡȲȯͫÞȯȪçɅ@
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ȰȯȡȡȧȡɉkhȯɉȯȡǗ[ȯȡ[å¡ȪȡȡȣͫÞɉȪȡɉȡ^Û ȡɉȯ¡ȯȡȣ¡ ȯǗçɅȡ
ȢɅȡɅ@
D ȡȣͫÞɉȪȡ¡ɅȡͩȪȡȡ^èȯȡ¡Ȫ ȯ@
E ͫÞȯ ȡ¡Ǖ]ȧȡȡ ȡ_ȡȯ\ÛȡȾȪ ȡȡȢ ȯfɅȯȡȧȡȡȡȡȢǗͪ¡Ȫ@
F ȡȣͫÞɉȡȪȯȡ èȡ ȯǗȢȯȡȯȡ ȡǑ¡f@
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BENALAXYL-M 4% MANCOZEB 65% WP
( Systemic Fungicide )
Benalaxyl-M 4% + Mancozeb 65% WP is a systemic fungicide which is used for controlling downy mildew disease in Grapes.
Chemical Composition:

Ingredient

%W/W

4,4-dihydroxydiphenylsulfone condesed with
formaldehyde and solubilized with sodium
bisulfite

Other ingredient

1.64 % w/w

Benalaxyl-M Technical (based on min.95%
purity)

active ingredient

4.22 %w/w

Ethoxylated polyarylphenol (40 EO) 40%
Precipitated synthetic amorphous silica

other ingredient

2.05 %w/w

Kaolinitic clay/ Kaolin

Other ingredient

Q.S.

Mancozeb Technical (based on min.85%
purity)

active ingredient

76.50 %w/w

Sodium diisopropylnaphthalene sulphonate

Other ingredient

0.82 % w/w

Sodium lignosulphonate

Other ingredient

1.54 % w/w

Synthetic amorphous silica

other ingredient

3.59 %w/w
Total: 100.00% w/w

Recommendation
Crop(s)

Common Name of Pest

Dosage/HA

AI
Grape

Downy mildew

1897.5

Dilution in Water

Crop Stage

Re-entry Period

Pre Harvest

Frequency

±

Application of
fungicide may be
done just before the
disease onset time

24 Hours.

48

Maximum 2-3
sprays depending
upon disease
pressure.

Formulation
2750

Note:-

Good Practices relating to pesticide application techniques
Direction of Use
Measure out the required quantity of the product and mix it well with a small quantity of water. Add the remaining quantity of water as
specified with thorough agitation.
Weather Condition(in general):
Should be used during favorable weather conditions and should not be used during extreme weather conditions.
Soil & Water(where ever applicable):
This is foliar fungicide so; hardly have any relation to soil.Clean water to be used for spray
Crop Stage for application:
Application of fungicide may be done just before the disease onset time
Application Technique
High volume spraying may be used. The product can be sprayed with high volume sprayers like Knapsack sprayer, foot sprayer, rocking
sprayer and battery operated power sprayer using sufficient quantity of water to ensure thorough coverage.
Equipment Type:
high volume sprayers like Knapsack sprayer, foot sprayer, rocking sprayer and battery operated power sprayer
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NozzleType:
Hollow Cone Nozzle
Dosage:
Please refer recommendation table.
Instruction for Mixing:
Please see " direction of use".
Re-entry Period
24 Hours.
Manner and Time of Application
Application of fungicide may be done just before the disease onset time
Application Timing
Should be applied preferably in the morning and evening.
Frequency
Maximum 2-3 sprays depending upon disease pressure.
Stages during which pesticides should not be applied on any crop :
Not to be applied during crop maturity and just before crop harvest.
Precautions to be taken to avoid harm to the beneficial insects like honey bees and natural enemies of pests :

Symptoms Of Poisoning
The main effects are headache, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, dermal, respiratory and gastrointestinal irritation may cause sensitization by
skin contact, seizures & altered mental status.
First Aid
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by mouth to
an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty, give artificial
respiration,Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails. If pain,
redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed with soap and water
separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists. Consult
eye specialist
Antidote
No specific antidote, symptomatic and supportive therapy
Phytotoxity
The product is not phytotoxic when used as per field recommendation.
Storage Conditions
1. The packages containing the fungicide shall be stored in separate rooms and premises, away from the rooms and premises used for
storing other articles particularly food, or shall be kept in separate almirah under lock and key depending upon the quantity and nature of the
fungicide.
2. The rooms and premises meant for storing the fungicide shall be well built, dry, well lit, and ventilated and of sufficient dimensions.
Safety Precaution:
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1. Keep away from foodstuffs, empty foodstuff containers and animal feed
2. Avoid contact with mouth, eyes and skin and inhalation of the spray mist.
3. Wash thoroughly the contaminated clothes and body parts after handling.
4. Do not eat, drink, smoke or chew while applying.
5. Use protective clothing which includes long sleeved shirt and long pants, chemical resistant gloves, shoes, goggles and socks while
spraying.
Cautionary Statement:
1) Not to be used on crops other than those prescribed in label and leaflet, Benalaxyl-M 4%+ Mancozeb 65% WP is toxic to fish and
as such may not be used in and around aquaculture. destroy container after use as directed on leaflet.
Disposal of used containers, washing from equipment and surplus material :
1)It shall be the duty of manufactures, formulators of insecticides and operators to dispose packages Empty packages or surplus materials
or washings should be disposed off in a safe manner as to not cause environmental or water pollution.
2) The used packages shall not be left outside to prevent their reuse.
3) Empty containers should not be re-used. These should be triple rinsed with water and rinsate should be poured to the spray mix.
4) The packages shall be broken and buried away from habitation.
Manufacturer Premises :

Manufactured by

Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. Block No. 73, Village,
Manjusar 391775, Taluka: Savali, Dist. Baroda, Gujarat, INDIA.
Maharashtra

Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd.
Unit No. 1, Second Floor, Brady Gladys Plaza, 1/447, Senapati
Bapat Marg, Lower Parel Mumbai Maharashtra 400013

Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd,. 640, GIDC Industrial Estate,
Panoli, 394116, Dist. - Bharuch, Gujarat, INDIA.
Maharashtra
Isagro (Asia) Agrochemicals Pvt. Ltd., Plot No. 640, GIDC
Industrial Estate, Panoli, Dist.-Bharuch, 394116, Gujarat
Maharashtra
Plot No-339-B, At-Zak, Taluka- Dehgam, District-Gandhinagar,
Gujrat (India)
Maharashtra
Customer Care Details:

-

Safety Pictograms:
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